
DESCRIPTION 

Professional fee 

To include amongst various running costs of business -  Collection from place of death during hours

9am-5pm (outside these hours cost is £250 extra) , along with care until the day of the funeral (up to 3

weeks, £15 per day thereafter), washing & dressing of person who has died, assisted washing & dressing

of the person who has died should you wish, organising funeral to include - provision of legal and

administrative services and required documentation for the funeral, liaising with all parties, including

clergy, celebrants, hospital staff, crematoria & burial personnel, and coroners if applicable, managing

funeral, meetings, simple black hearse or silver Mondeo hearsette to place of funeral, (if at two separate

venues £250 extra will apply), 4 bearers on the day of the funeral (if 6 are needed, extra £100) design of

order of services as well as sending to print & collecting, payment of 3rd party costs, storage of ashes,

delivery of ashes up to a 50 mile radius of Tenterden, Kent, advice and support to the family of the

person who has died, travel, access to online grief support groups,  staff, equipment etc

Coffin 

Burial 

Crematorium

Dr's fees

Separate venue hire 

Flowers

Celebrant

Total

Deposit  (non- refundable)

£2,550

£TBC

£TBC

£TBC

£TBC

£TBC

£TBC

£TBC

£1000

PRICE

NAME OF CLIENT: 
REGARDING

Date issued: 

Invoice no. 00

Estimate

Holly Lyon-Hawk
Holistic Funeral Director

Holly Lyon-Hawk
Holistic Funeral Director

www.hollylyonhawk.com

https://www.libitinafunerals.co.uk/bespoke-service-alternative-venue-c


DESCRIPTION 

Flowers

Orders of service

Live musicians

Limousines 

A funeral at 2 venues (i.e. Church, then crematorium) 

Funerals over 4 hours normally subject to a small additional charge

Collection of the person who has died out of hours 

Collection of the person who has died outside of area - 40 mile radius of

Tenterden, Kent 

Organist (usually between £80-£100)

Obituary notices (usually between £70-£100)

Coffin

Crematorium costs

Burial costs

Dr's fees

Celebrant/minister fees

Separate venue hire

Over 4 bearers to carry the coffin

£dependent on your requirements
£from £2 per copy
£dependent on your requirements
£from £295 per car
£250
£No extra charge 
£250
£250

£80-£100 approx
£Obituary notices - approx £70 -
£100

£dependent on your requirements
£dependent on your requirements
£dependent on your requirements
£82 - only applies for cremations
£250 - £350
£dependent on your requirements
£50 per bearer

PRICE

NAME OF CLIENT: 
REGARDING

Date issued: 

Invoice no. 00

Please note:

Deposit is required before we bring the person who has died into our care. 

Full payment of final invoice is payable within 5 working days from date of invoice.

What's NOT included in the professional fee

Holly Lyon-Hawk
Holistic Funeral Director
www.hollylyonhawk.com

Holly Lyon-Hawk
Holistic Funeral Director

www.hollylyonhawk.com

https://www.libitinafunerals.co.uk/bespoke-service-alternative-venue-c

